Maude Trevvett Elementary School was completed in 1957 and named for Miss Maude F. Trevvett, a former teacher who taught in Henrico County for 46 years.

During her career in Henrico County, Miss Trevvett taught in only three schools; Yellow Tavern, Laurel, and Glen Allen. All of these are located in the Brookland District. Most of her teaching was at the primary level, and for many years she taught first graders. She retired from teaching in 1938.

Trevvett Elementary School was built to replace Laurel Elementary and the overflow from Glen Allen Elementary (which is now the Glen Allen Cultural Arts Center).
Name of School: Maude Trevvett Elementary School

Year of initial construction of current facility: 1957

Year school opened: 1958

Floor/Area square footage: 54,486

Number of building(s)/stories: 2 buildings; 1 story

Program capacity/maximum enrollment: 536

Number of classrooms: 28

Site acreage: 14.41

School colors and mascot: Blue & White/Tigers

School notables/awards/traditions: Governor’s Bronze Award for Nutrition


Additional notes of interest: Two principals, Sharon Vecchione and Mandi R. Mulholland, both attended Trevvett Elementary School as students.